
for the care, custody and
CARD OP THANKS.

control of Ruby Bishop and Charles
Entirely Appropriate.

Bishop, minor children oi

Plaintiff and Defendant, and for such

other and further relief as tne wa
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends

for their loving sympathy and assis-

tance during tho sickness and death

of our loved daughter and ltr.mftodrmm m mmOR
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hlnesiey ana

THAT any picnic
lunch that is made

up without a bottle

of Roseburg Superior Root

Beer or Ginger Ale is a

may deem meet and proper.
This Summons la published In the

Umpqua, Valley News by order of

the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, JucYcfji
Court mad' !a

the above entitled
ChambcrB on the 19th day of

family. Looking Glass Ore.

(mm rllMMONH.

1912.tn th Circuit Court of the State,
F.E.TRICG The date of the first publication ot

of Oregon for Douglas County.

Grace E. Bishop. Plaintiff, this Summons is August 19. 1912.
(CENTRAL POINT

ROGUE RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON Nathaniel C. Bishop, Defendant.
and the date of the last publication

Is, September 30, 1912. making a

period of six full weeks.
B1NGER HERMANN,

To Nathaniel C. Bishop, the above

flat failure. That's all. If you' have any doubts

just try either one and you'll agree with us with

the first glass. Ne plus ultra.

ROSEBURG 50DA WORKS
Authorized Bottlers of the genuine "Hires" Root Beer

PHONE 186

COHRKPON0ENCE

named defendant:
Attorney for PlaintiffIN THE NAME OF THE STATE s30-- d

Master What ure you doing' You're

brushing my brown boots with my
irn'. I.,lr).riisti.

IThla matter must not be reprinted with-

out special permission. OF OREGON: x"ou are hereby re
Special snap Single top huggy

"Well, sir. what does it matter?
and harness used 2 years, price iu.quired to appear and answer the

complaint filed against you by PlainSour wife has light hair." Pele Meie.
'.Inlrw slro Ih Rllid tO bC lltllf Of t lie Address FRED A. GUI'f,

Ore.herd, but If lie in o poor biro be Is more

SHKIUFF'S NOTICE OF BALK.usually UO per cent or it.
"fTo",ria, Couniv Creamery butter

tiff In the above entitled Court and

1st day ofcause, on or before the

October, 1912, (being the date fix Is the best on the market. Insist
Tn the Circuit Court of the State ol

French Plate. '. and
flrAp-n- for TloiiEMaa County.

Sprinkling cabbages with buckwheat
'lour l recommended by one gardener
,ho lias tiled it as an effective means
if ridding tbeiu or the green worms.

Illtjh Ora-l- Mill Work ed hy the Court in the order for you

to appear and answer Bald Com

cupplvlng you wuuon your grocer
this home product, which is always

Btrlctly fresh and guaranteed. Two
tfj -- nll 71 PPlltfl.

The Roseburg National Bank, a corOrnamental (ilnss
Krultaii'l Iterry ltoxct

Crates, Etc.
Plaluti Lumber

Doom, Wlaiovi, Krarao

Screens Mute toOrdar
poratlon, plaintiff,

vs. plaint) and If you fall to so appear ' "puuuu
and answer said Complaint within

Bungalow siains. pure creosote.

said time, Plaintiff will apply to the
There Is uo farm unlninl that yields

is much per day as tho cow. This
that the cow uiust be liberally

fed. for It Is impossible to get largo
milk returns from nu underfed cow.

uo better made at 75c. Don't be

fooled in paying 9c to $1.25, but

Donald Morrison and Georglana Mor-

rison, defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

hia of a Writ of Execution duly is
Court for the relief therein aemand- -

who knows, r inn
patronize the man

HARGREAVES DOOR AND LUMBER CO.

Buceewor. to Sorlll Mo Pl.iilnB Ml'.l Co,

Cabinet Work, Oltlee Kliluros
llracl-.i- t sn'l monldlutfi

a KHii:ialt

ed, t: For a decree dissolvlns

forever the bonds of matrimony nowaund out of tho above entitled Court er, the naln'e- - "
and in the above entitled cause on

existing between the Plaintiff and
the 2.r.th day of June, 1912, upon a

iiwiument and decree duly rendered

The hens will get through the molt-

ing process the more quickly If they
ire kept on rather scant fowl for sev-

eral weeks and then put on a quite
.nil feed In which nitrogenous

predominate.

1 AHsf eBBaawsw
WEBSTER'S I

li.T'CTTr
Encouraging.Roseburg, Oregon and entered in said Court ana causePhone tan

S07 N. JacWuon St. 11 on.l, AaxF nt Tnnimrv 1(112. In
UU LUO J uu..u.. .

favor of tho nbove named plaintiff,
the Roseburg National Bank, agalnsl

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

..- - s.cnnlAM WFRSTTR
( ith rinfendnnts above named, me saioMany a case of lockjaw or blood poi-

soning might be averted If culs and
cruises ou haudB and feet were treated
it once by Hopping them with hydro-

, ..,-.,-, i.i This chemical causes no

Donad Morrison and Georglana Mor
rison for the sum of 1202.75 witn in-

terest thereon from the 2Cth day ol

January, 1912, at the rate of eight
ner cent ner annum and for the fur

"mlii, yet Is a most effective disinfec- -

int menu...
The Only New unabridged di-- 1

tionary in many years. ,i

Contains tho pith and essence II

of an authoritative library. '

Covers every field of knowl- - i
A Tionvnlorjedia lQSither Bum of $30.00, attorney's fees,

and the further sum of $15.75 as

costs and disbursements of said suit
in tho costs of and upon this Writ

single book. - jj

7e Only Dictionary with tno ,j

wir Divided Pa6e. !

nf Kvecutlon commanding me to

ant.

All of the wood ashes from the
titchen stove, where wood Is still
ised. should be mixed with a like e

of road dust and put In a good

dzed box In the hen yard. It won't
nke tho hens long to catch on why It

ivas placed there.
1

There Is no need of printed announce-

ment that the wild west show tins come
........ f.,r ili.rliiu the week Iniinc- -

430,000 Words. 2700 Pagos.
0000 Illustrations. Cost nearlymake sale of the following described

Keeping a "Stiff Front"

Is ns booiI in a man's character
us In hlssliirt. If his Inunilryiiinn
will only keep that "hi" Iron

white ami stiff he'll Ih satisfied.
Well, we make a specialty of

work as Itshouhl lit. (lone and
for that reason wo always man-

age to keep our customers. We
guarantee cans cleanliness ami
excellent flnlshUi every article
entrusted to us.

Lone Star Laundry j

rl'hona Wooilard
Slim

Sts.i

real property, The west one-hi- f

mi nl niock numbered Six (6)
nail a luiixiuu. ;

. . tita TTirtfT-
j0l us ion juu ouwuu
remarkable single volume.of F. B. Gabbert's Addition to the

Ho It was most unfortunate that
hon i mrs mv Hrst concert last sum. write for aamnlinwn nf Mvrtle Creek. DouglaB coun

pages, fuil par- - 1

ty, Oregon, together with all and sln- -

ticulars, etcmcr two people were carried out In a

fainting condition.llntely following Its visit to the com- -

-- .iinr the tenements, hereditaments
Xfamo ihi

and appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing or In anywise appertaining.
iiunlty all the small boys in tne

Invariably try their hand at

assolng each other In the back alley.
ptper an:
wo wi II j!

She tsweetlyi Ah. but your voice nos

improved so much since then, Mr.

Howler. Tutler. eend freeNow therefore, In compliance wuu
ih command of said Writ of Execu a BCt cf

Pocl:c.i nn n town lot toy Hot

Map:;mnd like tho' most prolitnlilo kind of

work, but It has proved a blessing tn
tion I will on Saturday, the 31st day
of August, 1912, at the hour of one

ovioru P. M. on said day at the court

house front door In the city oi uose-i.n.i- r

nnuclas County, Oregon, Bell

puny. Tho herd will not iiuiuruuy
alKP. but even one cow enn Iw made
n pay and furnish the family an
il.undance of good, wholesome food.

i koonlnir dollllllle of Yoll- -

There Are Ten Jobs

Hunting You!CRESCENT ,HEjCHTSADDITIQN
I

r. ir M.m'.mr-- inl nubile, miction, subject to reuemp-

ilrt t,a nroKCrlllflfl DV law. i ...c Springfield, Miw.j
highest bidder, for United StatoB gold

iicrs, N. Y., is reported as saying that a

The Weddingmm hns three Unties I lie nisi to iii

uuiilly, the second to Ills chickens nud

he third to his church. He puts chlck-....- .

t.r..n Mnm-l- he believes

t Jbotu in this A'Uition Sold on Torma; Smill Lash l'avmenw

HU1LDIJJG RESTRICTIONS

Extra Urge in Siza. All with fine view of City and Valleys

Make, an Appointment With Ub To See Theae Lots

or lawful money oi saio uniieo

States, cash In hnnd. tho abov) des-

cribed real property together with all

the right, title and interest of the

said defendants, the said Donald Mor Ring
f he can Interest a niau In chickens he

an get him to church. rison and Georglana atorriso.., u.

-- i. !,.. of thorn, had or may have had
Even the plain gold circlet of the

Wedding Ring varies in style.
You may have a plump, narrow: : : HIMESJanc OLIVER : : : of October, 1908, onon the 30th dayThe heavy yield of straw In the small

ralu llelds of the great north and
north west has precipitated a twine

There are, now awaiting a
worker of YOUR abilities, at
least ten good jobs in this
city. The men who are look-

ing for PEOPLE LIKE YOU

to fill these Jobs are want
advertisers themselves, and
readers of want ads. They
will Bee YOUR WANT AD If

it Is published In this paper
with "reasonable persist-

ence": and, seeing it, will
realize your fitness for the
work they want done.

Watch the ads in

the 2fith day of January, i". '
.nM dates, and will apply the

Proceeds of said sale, first, to theamine Hie like or which mis not ue.--

niied In years. Factories arc running

Ml

;
v,
IB

w

If
If
IffIf
IffIf
If
If

payment of the costs una un....
anio- - second, to the paylulu ind day. and in spite or tins i

iiic.iv Hint manv a Held of grain
ment of costs and disbursements ofYou Donf Have to Go to Sea to See will have to be cut and stacked as hay.

ring or one quite wide and tnin-n-

In proportion.
Select the style you fancy, and

we can give you any size, aud any

weight you wish.
In 14k, lSlt. 22k Gold all Bold

by weight.

A. S. Huey Co.
At the Street Clock

On Cass Street

tho suit horeln taxed at
third. t,o tho payment of the sum olif .,.. nn r the several kinds ofPAT ioirol Is found growing on a piece of

i it lu orotic safe to assume that
If
m
if5 THE EVENING NEWS:he soil Is sour and needs sweetening

$30.00, attorney a iees, "
the payment of the sum of 2"
with interest thereon from tho .6tn

1912, at the rate o.
day of January. annum: an the
eight per cent per

m
if
miv.th an nppllcallou of lime. Hesuies

r o r foment uvpr Pine, sizes 8
Ills. It may be that llie unci islOf teuieiti kuivcui! . .

r r knllilinil f1111 1 fl H 1 1 tl Ti
10 JO) incus, ueuici" "- -

chimney blocks. Cement sidewalKs and tement
nopcrly drained. In wlilcu case
hould be tiled In addition to being
ineelened.

should be halter
urnrlf nf anv Hind.

over-plu- s, ir any tncre oe, --

the Clerk of tho above entitled Court
be paid over to the

and by him to
defendants herein, their legal repre-

sentatives, as by order of sa d Court

in said execution to me directed com
i ...... . i. ammo. I will Boll cheap, as I want to use the

wise at one jear old. Several weeks
. ...i... k., mv hiimlnr nroof window lock, its

H.fore bitching or driving lei i.,.u
i i ih. stnll with an old harness

money in uvm-- i uuattvo. ..... - -

OK Seo Pat's Elastic root p tint for leaky roofs. o build, move

i. ...... he. Unsin.-s- s buildings a specialty. Over forty LIBERTY'S LGUiTn. Let hint know the hurmlcssncss of
ii. ...lino imrktp or chilling or

manding me to sell me

crlbcd real property together with

the tenements and appurtenances. In

. criiiod bv law.

or icpot. j.... v
years experience In building. .i j!

tne mniiiiei ,....-- --- -
1Q1,F. F. PATTERSON;

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER UbXiNKlT - -Dated this 29th day oi ";-
-

r.EnnoE K. QUINE,

lapping strap. Olvc hlni a bit, loo. to

ilny with and lo discover that It has

oine to stay.

The nests of the lent caterpillars
ihould Ih-- broken up and the colony of

vnrais destroyed before tli.-.- si'atler

Sheriff of Douglas County. Oregon

: ....siiiviTinv
KKiirni uahk i. a. "

Notice Is hereby given that i

ith erado examination
cauHO no i -

district .

to bo held in any school

mil make ni'Ms lor the winter. It tne

u.its are sninll they may be easily de-- I

roved hv singeing them with a torch
aio of a kcrosened rag altaclied to a

,ole. If the uesl Is large ami Ihe

vonns are lusi.v It Is belter to cut Ihe

hub out on which the nest Is located
iid. after collccllng, lo burn thcin.

Douglas County desiring ... . --

Thursday and Friday September 5Cheer Up, Mr. Man!
and 6. 1912.

No questions win do sen., o..
Is filed.requisitionless a

Please file your requisitions .

alreaiy done so
orce If you have not

In nature there seems to tie a t

tendeucy to ertect au adjust-.len- t

of means and conditions to ends.
lils Is nicely shown In a fertile Held

,....ii.. n scant stand of corn. In the
la the nrogrKiu.im.riiiioi..o -

. .
-.I... ... r.th. Physiology,

Geography. History. Civics. Fridayinl.lt of the growing plants to suck-!-- r

and more fully occupy and utilize
ho fertilizing elements contained In Sept. Glh. Grammar, spelling

. mi-

metic. Writing.
Respectfully submitted.

VCHANEY.

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURK WILL and

you'll not onlyetitbackON TIMK
but it will be done RIGHT.

We take as much pains with a hand-

kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

he sell. In case of an oversianu me
. I.. HI.

endeucy is suon u in .

. .. .n,e at.llks fall to set

Is really the freedom that come

from and independ-

ence enn only belong to the thrifty
nd saving. Young; and old ought

to have ts bank account and here is
tho plnce to have It. We welcome
Individual nccounta and ore most ac-

commodating to our depositors. We
offer liberal interest combined with
that security tluit belongs to solid
Institutions like ours.

AX Interest on Time Deposits

First Trust and

Savings Bank

CCWUII, i..'"
lira, thus reducing the yield. County School Supt.

b5

im. ..... of hcilih In man or anl- -

OX SKlTEMllKIl H.

3

!

3

. T,no,.i.h a tvnogrnphlcal er--

linl at an-- - given time lo denend

inlte largelv tlon whether the whole-.m-

mleroiH? that Inhabit Ihe system
ire superior or Inferior In point of

inmlwrs unit vitality lo the harmful
filcrobes that aro trying to establish

tlre; hence keeping in

:ood henllh seems to have resolved It

'elf Into maintaining those conditions
n which the good microbes ran knock

he stuffln' out of the bad ones.

ror, Tho News Inst evening Btat- -

RoseburgpearnlLaundry ,.d that the public scnois oi

Roseburg would open on Sep- -

tember 1. This should have

lead. September 16.
4)

3 .Phone 79433 N. Jackson Street


